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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 824 languages, and still
counting. The 2017 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing thoughts in this edition will refresh,
transform and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and
rewarding experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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Even the mystery which hath been hid from ages and
from generations, but now is made manifest to his saints:
To whom God would make known what is the riches of
the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles; which is
Christ in you, the hope of glory (Colossians 1:26-27).

WWhat some Christians assume from our opening
scripture is that if Christ is in you, you have a

hope of glory in the future. In a sense, that’s correct; if Christ is
in you, there’s hope in your life for glory. But what that
portion of Scripture means is, Christ in you is the fulfilment of
that hope of glory. He’s not saying we have a hope that we’re
going to have glory in the future, or in the sweet by and by.
The hope that man was looking forward to has been fulfilled
in Christ. Christ in you is glory realised.

The latter part of our theme scripture says, “To“To whomwhom
GodGod wouldwould makemake knownknown whatwhat isis thethe richesriches ofof thethe gloryglory ofof thisthis
mysterymystery amongamong thethe Gentiles;Gentiles; whichwhich isis ChristChrist inin you,you, thethe hopehope
ofof glory”glory” (Colossians 1:27). This is the revelation or essence of
Christianity. The glory that was lost in the Garden of Eden has
been restored.

Adam lived in the presence of God and God’s
presence was his light. That connection, that relationship, was
the glory of God. Adam, and subsequently all men, were cut
off from that glory in the Garden of Eden, when he sinned
against God by committing high treason.

But now, you don’t have any reason to live outside the
glory of God anymore, because the glory is here now; it’s in
your spirit. How do you know that your life is excellent and
full of glory? It’s because Christ is in you! That’s your hope

Glory Realised
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for a flourishing life in health, prosperity, victory and success.
That’s your confidence that you’ll never be defeated in life:
Christ in you, your hope of the transcendent life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
indwellingindwelling presencepresence ofof ChristChrist inin
me;me; He’sHe’s thethe gloryglory ofof mymy life.life. MyMy
lifelife isis thethe manifestationmanifestation ofof thethe
gloryglory andand righteousnessrighteousness ofof God.God.
ThankThank you,you, blessedblessed Father,Father, forfor thethe
triumphanttriumphant lifelife II havehave inin Christ.Christ.
AsAs II beholdbehold thethe gloryglory ofof GodGod inin
thethe Word,Word, I’mI’m transformedtransformed intointo
thatthat samesame image,image, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 16:17-33

1 Chronicles 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 14:32-42

Numbers 35

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

John 17:22
1 John 4:4

Romans 8:30
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Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the
knowledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord (2 Peter 1:2).

GGrace and peace are two extremely vital elements
you must have working in your life in increasing

measure, for you to live the transcendent life that you’ve
received in Christ.

What is grace? Grace means more than unmerited
favour; it refers to the divine influence on the human spirit. It’s
the outworking or outward reflection of the beauty, power,
perfection, excellence, virtue and glory of divinity in your
human spirit. It’s a supernatural endowment that causes you
to flourish and excel in all you do.

Peace means amongst other beautiful things, power
over crisis. It’s translated from the Greek word “eir éé n éé ,”
which is akin to the Hebrew word “shalom.” It doesn’t just
refer to the peace of being safe from evil and destruction, but
to that which brings rest and prosperity. When you have the
peace of Jesus Christ, it means you have power over crisis,
and are at rest in prosperity.

That’s the kind of life Jesus had when He walked the
earth: He was full of grace and truth, and was at rest and
in control, every time, every day, everywhere and in all
circumstances! Peter tells us that the way to have grace and
peace multiplied in your life is through the knowledge of God
and of Jesus our Lord. You don’t have to pray, “O God, give
me more grace,” or “multiply my peace.” You’re to make
it happen for yourself, by giving yourself to the acquisition
and application of the precise, full and absolute knowledge

You Can Multiply Grace And
Peace In Your Life

FRIDAY
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(Greek-Epignosis) of God.
Too many people are suffering and struggling in life

when they ought to be living in the transcendental blessings
that have been made available to us in Christ Jesus. The
reason they’re suffering is because of ignorance. Get to know
more of God; study the Word! Become acquainted with Him
through fellowship and meditation on the Scriptures, and His
grace and peace will be multiplied in your life.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe gracegrace ofof GodGod isis evidentevident andand
manifestmanifest inin mymy life;life; I’mI’m blessedblessed
andand highlyhighly favouredfavoured inin allall things.things.
TheThe peacepeace ofof GodGod thatthat surpassessurpasses
allall understandingunderstanding guardsguards mymy
heart.heart. II havehave powerpower overover crisescrises
andand I’mI’m atat peacepeace inin prosperity!prosperity!
I’mI’m onon top,top, inin chargecharge andand inin
controlcontrol ofof circumstances,circumstances,
becausebecause ChristChrist isis inin me,me, andand He’sHe’s
mymy peace.peace. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 17:1-26

1 Chronicles 9-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 14:43-52

Numbers 36

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Peter 1:5
2 Peter 3:18
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What if God, willing to shew his wrath, and to make his
power known, endured with much longsuffering the

vessels of wrath fitted to destruction: And that he might
make known the riches of his glory on the vessels of

mercy, which he had afore prepared unto glory (Romans
9:22-23).

TThe Apostle Paul in the foregoing verses of Scripture
deals with predestination. He tells us that there’re

vessels appointed to God’s wrath—for destruction, and
there’re vessels appointed to God’s mercy. He states that the
vessels of mercy were appointed to glory; God prepared
them in advance unto glory. Who are these vessels of mercy?
It’s those of us who are born again. Romans 9:24 says, “Even“Even
us,us, whomwhom hehe hathhath called,called, notnot ofof thethe JewsJews only,only, butbut alsoalso ofof thethe
Gentiles?”Gentiles?” Blessed be God!

We’re God’s vessels of mercy, appointed to glory.
Romans 8:29-30 explains it. It says, “For“For whomwhom hehe diddid
foreknow,foreknow, hehe alsoalso diddid predestinatepredestinate toto bebe conformedconformed toto thethe
imageimage ofof hishis Son,Son, thatthat hehe mightmight bebe thethe firstbornfirstborn amongamong manymany
brethren.brethren. MoreoverMoreover whomwhom hehe diddid predestinate,predestinate, themthem hehe alsoalso
called:called: andand whomwhom hehe called,called, themthem hehe alsoalso justified:justified: andand whomwhom
hehe justified,justified, themthem hehe alsoalso glorified.”glorified.”

Ours is a life of glory in Christ Jesus. You’re appointed
to live in divine health, strength, abundance and prosperity.
You’re predestined to be conformed to the image of God’s
Son. He created you to be just like Jesus. In Hebrews 1:3, the
Bible describes Jesus as the effulgence of God’s glory, “…and“…and
thethe expressexpress imageimage ofof hishis person….”person….” The same truth applies to
you today, “…because“…because asas hehe (Jesus) is,is, soso areare wewe inin thisthis world”world”

Appointed Unto Glory

SATURDAY
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(1 John 4:17).
You’re the express image of God’s Person and the

out-shining of His glory. So, like Jesus, you’re glorified. That
means you’re to live a life of glory, not a life of reproach,
defeat, penury, sickness, or disease; you’ve been handpicked
for the glory-life. Hallelujah

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
appointingappointing meme untounto youryour glory.glory.
TheThe gloryglory isis inin mymy spirit,spirit, andand it’sit’s
evidentlyevidently manifestmanifest inin allall thatthat II do.do.
YourYour gracegrace isis atat workwork inin me,me,
producingproducing health,health, wealth,wealth,
prosperity,prosperity, increase,increase, abundance,abundance,
favoursfavours andand blessings,blessings, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 18:1-27

1 Chronicles
11-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 14:53-65

Deuteronomy 1

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Peter 1:2-3
2 Corinthians 3:18

1 Samuel 2:8

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the
word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance among all them which are
sanctified (Acts 20:32).

TThe Christian is born of the Word, and as a result, he
can only be built and nurtured by the Word. 1 Peter

2:2 says, “As“As newbornnewborn babes,babes, desiredesire thethe sinceresincere milkmilk ofof thethe
word,word, thatthat yeye maymay growgrow thereby.”thereby.” The Word of God can build
and transform any area of your life. Perhaps you think you’re
not a very courageous person, the Word can build courage
into your spirit. You might say, “I’m not a very confident
person”; the Word can build your confidence. If you’re weak,
the Word can infuse strength into you.

Everything in life is sustained by its source. You hail
from the Word; that’s why everything you need in life is in the
Word. You shouldn’t live outside the Word. To live your life
outside the Word of God is death. Romans 8:13 says, “For“For ifif
yeye livelive afterafter thethe flesh,flesh, yeye shallshall die:die: butbut ifif yeye throughthrough thethe SpiritSpirit
dodo mortifymortify thethe deedsdeeds ofof thethe body,body, yeye shallshall live.”live.” So, live your
life the way God wants you to live: triumphant, glorious, and
a success every day; live in the Word.

The latter part of our opening Scripture gives us
another tremendous benefit of living in the Word: it’ll give
you an inheritance! You already have an inheritance in Christ
Jesus, but you might not be enjoying it yet. However, the
Word of God has the ability to deliver that inheritance that
belongs to you, into your hands.

It’s like your lawyer helping you get a legacy or
heritage that’s rightfully yours. He did all the paperwork, went
to the court on your behalf, got that inheritance and delivered

Living In The Word
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it to you. The Word of God is like your lawyer that delivers to
you your inheritance that Jesus already gave you.

There’s so much of your heritage that you haven’t
tapped into yet. But through study and meditation on the
Word, you appropriate and walk in the reality of these
blessings to the glory of God.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II walkwalk inin thethe realityreality ofof mymy
inheritanceinheritance inin Christ,Christ,
strengthenedstrengthened andand positionedpositioned byby
thethe SpiritSpirit forfor thethe upwardupward andand
forwardforward life.life. II manifestmanifest thethe gloryglory
andand righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod toto mymy
worldworld today,today, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John
18:28-19:1-16

1 Chronicles
14-16

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 14:66-72

Deuteronomy 2

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Joshua 1:8
Colossians 3:16

Luke 4:4

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Now I say, That the heir, as long as he is a child,
differeth nothing from a servant, though he be lord of

all… (Galatians 4:1-2).

AAn heir is someone who has an inheritance
bequeathed to him, a legal inheritor of something:

an estate or positon of high authority and wealth. However,
this heir, as long as he remains a “child” (Greek: “Nepios”) will
live in servitude because of his immaturity, despite being the
legal inheritor of a vast estate.

The characteristic thing about a “nepios” is that he
can’t talk right; he doesn’t have the intelligence of a mature
person, and as a result, he’s unable to communicate sensibly
with his speech. Some Christians are that way; they haven’t
mastered the use of their tongue yet. Yes, the Word says
they’re heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ, but they
can’t live the life of an heir, because they haven’t matured
spiritually.

In Christ Jesus, you’ve been given dominion over
circumstances. You’re superior to Satan and the forces of
darkness. You have unlimited wealth, and access to limitless
resources. You’ve been given the power of attorney to use
the Name of Jesus and reign as a king in this world.
Nevertheless, as long as you haven’t learnt to talk right and
talk the Word only, you’ll live as a victim.

God has already given you everything you need to live
triumphantly in life: “According“According asas hishis divinedivine powerpower hathhath givengiven
untounto usus allall thingsthings thatthat pertainpertain untounto lifelife andand godliness,godliness, throughthrough
thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof himhim thatthat hathhath calledcalled usus toto gloryglory andand virtue”virtue”
(2 Peter 1:3). 1 Corinthians 3:21 says, “…all“…all thingsthings areare yours.”yours.”
But here’s the key: 1 Corinthians 2:13 says, “Which“Which thingsthings

Talk The Word Only
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alsoalso wewe speak…”speak…” ; meaning that the same things God has said
about you should be your confessions as well.

However, you can’t speak them if you don’t know
them, which is why you must get yourself trained in the Word
of God. Be sure to be in church regularly to learn the Word of
God. Study to know and apply the Word for yourself so you’ll
be able to handle your inheritance, as well as know how to
use the authority bequeathed to you in Christ.

PRAYERPRAYER
ThroughThrough thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, I’mI’m
taughttaught andand instructedinstructed inin thethe lifelife
ofof Christ,Christ, andand positionedpositioned toto enjoyenjoy
thethe greatgreat inheritanceinheritance bequeathedbequeathed
toto meme inin Him.Him. MyMy lifelife isis anan
expressionexpression ofof thethe realitiesrealities ofof thethe
gloriousglorious lifelife ofof righteousnessrighteousness thatthat
II havehave inin Christ,Christ, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 19:17-42

1 Chronicles
17-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 15:1-14

Deuteronomy 3

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Colossians 4:6
James 3:2

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and
every one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God (1

John 4:7).

TThe greatest power in the world is love. The love-way
is the right way. Jesus didn’t get offended at those

who abused and tortured Him; rather He said, “…Father,“…Father,
forgiveforgive them;them; forfor theythey knowknow notnot whatwhat theythey do…”do…” (Luke 23:34).
So, why would a Christian get so offended by someone who
said something against him and say, “In the Name of Jesus
Christ, I command their house to burn; I command fire upon
their heads”; that’s unwise.

Some people go to the extent of studying a book of
curses to learn how to curse others, despite what the Bible
says, “Bless“Bless themthem whichwhich persecutepersecute you:you: bless,bless, andand cursecurse not”not”
(Romans 12:14). As a Christian, you’re called to bless. James
3:11-12 asks, “Doth“Doth aa fountainfountain sendsend forthforth atat thethe samesame placeplace
sweetsweet waterwater andand bitter?bitter? CanCan thethe figfig tree,tree, mymy brethren,brethren, bearbear
oliveolive berries?berries? eithereither aa vine,vine, figs?figs? soso cancan nono fountainfountain bothboth yieldyield
saltsalt waterwater andand fresh.”fresh.”

Never be so offended to the point of pouring
invectives on others. Remember, you have a wholesome
tongue that speaks healing, life and righteousness; so use it
only to bless. Don’t let anger dominate or rule you. Those
who are ruled by anger can’t handle spiritual authority; they
can’t use the Name of Jesus for the higher things of life.
Ephesians 4:26 says, “Be“Be yeye angry,angry, andand sinsin not:not: letlet notnot thethe sunsun
gogo downdown uponupon youryour wrath.”wrath.”

You must tame and dominate anger, as well as
impatience, frustration and hatred. You were born to love;
refuse to allow anything agitate you to act otherwise. Even

The Love-way

TUESDAY
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those that set themselves up to be your enemies, according to
the words of Jesus, are still deserving of love: “But“But II saysay untounto
you,you, LoveLove youryour enemies,enemies, blessbless themthem thatthat cursecurse you,you, dodo goodgood
toto themthem thatthat hatehate you,you, andand praypray forfor themthem whichwhich despitefullydespitefully
useuse you,you, andand persecutepersecute you”you” (Matthew 5:44).

We’re to love others selflessly and unconditionally as
Christ has loved us: “Hereby“Hereby perceiveperceive wewe thethe lovelove ofof God,God,
becausebecause hehe laidlaid downdown hishis lifelife forfor us:us: andand wewe oughtought toto laylay
downdown ourour liveslives forfor thethe brethren”brethren” (1 John 3:16).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
love,love, whichwhich isis thethe hallmarkhallmark ofof mymy
life.life. II lovelove unconditionally,unconditionally,
becausebecause that’sthat’s mymy naturenature inin
Christ.Christ. II livelive inin peace,peace, joyjoy andand
blessings,blessings, freefree ofof everyevery
unnecessaryunnecessary weightweight ofof angeranger andand
malice,malice, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 20:1-18

1 Chronicles
20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 15:15-24

Deuteronomy 4

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Corinthians 13:1-8 NIV

Leave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.orgLeave comments on today's devotional www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Praise ye the LORD. Blessed is the man that feareth the
LORD, that delighteth greatly in his commandments. His

seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the
upright shall be blessed. Wealth and riches shall be in his

house: and his righteousness endureth for ever (Psalm
112:1-3).

TThe Christian is an heir of God, and a joint-heir with
Christ. Romans 8:17 says, “And“And ifif children,children, thenthen

heirs;heirs; heirsheirs ofof God,God, andand joint-heirsjoint-heirs withwith Christ….”Christ….” This means
all things are yours (1 Corinthians 3:21). If you function with
this mind-set, you’ll always walk in superabundance.

Some people have struggled all their lives; they’ve lived
in lack, want and penury for so long that it has become
so hard to believe in prosperity. The challenge is with their
minds; if they can only think right, things will change. Romans
12:2 says, “And“And bebe notnot conformedconformed toto thisthis world:world: butbut bebe yeye
transformedtransformed byby thethe renewingrenewing ofof youryour mind….”mind….” Change your
thinking; your consciousness, and it’ll show in your language.

Once you can think it, you’ll begin to talk it. There’s
no penalty for thinking and talking big, nor is there any law
against it. Think and talk success. In Joshua 1:8, God said,
“Meditate!” In other words, think and talk the Word. As you
do, you’ll make your way prosperous, and have good success.

God didn’t create you to suffer and struggle through
life. He didn’t plan a miserable life for you. His Word, apart
from showing you His will for your life, also reveals your
inheritance in Christ. 2 Corinthians 8:9 declares, “For“For yeye knowknow
thethe gracegrace ofof ourour LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, that,that, thoughthough hehe waswas rich,rich,
yetyet forfor youryour sakessakes hehe becamebecame poor,poor, thatthat yeye throughthrough hishis

Think And Talk Prosperity
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povertypoverty mightmight bebe rich.”rich.” Jesus became poor that we might
become rich. This isn’t a promise; it’s a reality. All you have to
do to enjoy the life of prosperity He’s given you is to live in
His Word!

2 Peter 1:3 says, “According“According asas hishis divinedivine powerpower hathhath
givengiven untounto usus allall thingsthings thatthat pertainpertain untounto lifelife andand godliness,godliness,
throughthrough thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof himhim thatthat hathhath calledcalled usus toto gloryglory andand
virtue.”virtue.” This should become your thinking. 1 Corinthians 3:21
says, “Therefore“Therefore letlet nono manman gloryglory inin men.men. ForFor allall thingsthings areare
yours.”yours.” These are present-hour truths. Meditate upon them
until your whole mentality is not only overhauled, but also
completely transformed and inundated with possibilities of
the prosperous life.

PRAYERPRAYER
PreciousPrecious Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
youryour grace,grace, lovelove andand kindness.kindness.
You’veYou’ve setset meme upup onon high,high, toto walkwalk
inin superabundance.superabundance. I’mI’m blessedblessed
andand highlyhighly favoured,favoured, enrichedenriched
withwith allall II requirerequire forfor lifelife andand
godliness,godliness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 20:19-31

1 Chronicles
23-25

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 15:25-32

Deuteronomy 5

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Isaiah 60:11
2 Corinthians 9:8 AMP
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This month of June, cell leaders from across the ministry
worldwide will converge on the prestigious LoveWorld
Convocation Arena in Lagos, Nigeria, for the International
Cell Leaders’ Conference (ICLC) 2017 with the man of God,
Pastor Chris.

The conference promises to be a special time of impartation of
the Word and the Spirit, designed to move leaders in the cell
ministry to the next and higher level of their work.

Attendees will also be equipped for more effectiveness in the
propagation of the Gospel of Christ, fired up with a new
fervency for soul winning.

Start making plans now to attend.
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But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a
dedicated nation, [God’s] own purchased, special people,
that you may set forth the wonderful deeds and display

the virtues and perfections of Him Who called you out of
darkness into His marvelous light (1 Peter 2:9 AMP).

TThe epistles aren’t just ordinary writings or mere
letters; they’re the outbreathings of the Spirit to the

Church. That’s why they’re called “Epistles to the Church.” So,
the Apostle Peter, in the above text, was referring to, and
addressing those of us that are born again. Let’s examine and
review the powerful thoughts in the verse.

First, notice the tenses in the phrase: “But“But yeye areare aa
chosenchosen race,race, aa royalroyal priesthood,priesthood, aa dedicateddedicated nationnation ….”….” This
doesn’t suggest something that’s futuristic; it’s not a promise.
It refers to who you are now! You’re a chosen race; you’re
dedicated to God; that means you’re sanctified unto Him
for glory and for beauty. You’re His peculiar treasure; plus
that, you’re royalty. You’re born a king (Revelation 1:6). You
belong in the royal family of the Monarch of the universe.
Walk in this consciousness. Kings reign; therefore, reign in life
over the devil, sickness, disease, and the circumstances of life.

Our theme verse also says that we’re God’s own
purchased, special people. He purchased us by the blood of
Jesus (Acts 20:28), so that we may set forth His wonderful
deeds and display His virtues and perfections. That staggers
the mind! What a calling! It means we’re to exude and display
divine excellence; we have the ability to do it.

Can you see why your life must be so full of

You’re Chosen, Royal And
Excellent
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excellence? Everything about you must reveal divine elegance
and beauty. There must be a decency of the Spirit about
your life, because you’re an ambassador of Christ. The Spirit
of God, who Himself is the Spirit of excellence, has brought
excellence into your life; therefore, exude excellence. Do
excellent things, because you know who you are.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
givinggiving meme thethe abilityability toto exudeexude
excellence,excellence, andand manifestmanifest youryour
wisdom,wisdom, greatnessgreatness andand
righteousnessrighteousness toto mymy world!world! NowNow
andand always,always, II livelive thethe gloriousglorious andand
transcendenttranscendent life,life, toto thethe praisepraise
andand gloryglory ofof youryour Name,Name, beingbeing
filledfilled withwith allall thethe fullnessfullness ofof God,God,
andand manifestingmanifesting thethe fruitsfruits ofof
righteousnessrighteousness everywhere,everywhere, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 21:1-25

1 Chronicles
26-29

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 15:33-47

Deuteronomy 6

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Deuteronomy 14:2
Psalm 135:4

Titus 2:14
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And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with
him twain (Matthew 5:41).

TThere’re those who are always legalistic in their views
and approaches to life and spiritual instructions.

They believe in, and demand a strict literal adherence to
spiritual instructions. If you were given an instruction to invite
a soul to church, for example, learn to stretch yourself beyond
the limits; go the extra mile by inviting and witnessing to much
more than the number you’ve been assigned.

If you were involved in a project, perhaps, in the house
of God, and you were to give a thousand dollars, don’t make
your contribution legalistic. Don’t see it as a donation, but as
an oblation to God. Once you’ve given that amount, don’t
say, “I’ve given my part, and now I’m free,” no! Rather, let the
burden, responsibility and commitment for the completion
of that project spur you to further action. It’s the right thing
to do. It’s only when you do something totally different and
incongruous with the instructions you’ve been given that
there’s a problem.

In Matthew chapter 5, Jesus taught us to go the extra
mile in whatever we’re asked to do. He said, “Ye“Ye havehave heardheard
thatthat itit hathhath beenbeen said,said, AnAn eyeeye forfor anan eye,eye, andand aa toothtooth forfor
aa tooth:tooth: ButBut II saysay untounto you,you, ThatThat yeye resistresist notnot evil:evil: butbut
whosoeverwhosoever shallshall smitesmite theethee onon thythy rightright cheek,cheek, turnturn toto himhim thethe
otherother also.also. AndAnd ifif anyany manman willwill suesue theethee atat thethe law,law, andand taketake
awayaway thythy coat,coat, letlet himhim havehave thythy cloakcloak also.also. AndAnd whosoeverwhosoever
shallshall compelcompel theethee toto gogo aa mile,mile, gogo withwith himhim twain”twain” (Matthew
5:38-41). This is the life we’ve been called to live. Legalism is
no gain, but there’s gain in going the extra mile.

Go Beyond The Limits
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PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe
opportunitiesopportunities you’veyou’ve placedplaced
beforebefore meme toto manifestmanifest youryour gloryglory
andand displaydisplay youryour greatnessgreatness inin anan
everever increasingincreasing measure.measure. I’mI’m
compelledcompelled byby youryour love,love, nownow andand
always,always, toto gogo thethe extraextra mile,mile, inin
soulsoul winning,winning, giving,giving, andand inin
stirringstirring faithfaith inin thethe heartshearts ofof
others.others. II manifestmanifest youryour divinedivine
naturenature ofof lovelove inin blessingblessing othersothers
today,today, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 1

2 Chronicles 1-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 16:1-11

Deuteronomy 7

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Luke 11:5-8
Galatians 6:10

2 Corinthians 5:14-15
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And God is able to make all grace abound toward you;
that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may

abound to every good work (2 Corinthians 9:8).

TThis is the Lord’s desire for you. Whatever the need,
irrespective of the circumstances, He wants you to

be self-sufficient, so much so that you require no aid or
support. But you see, He wants you to get big enough for
others. The reason for being self-sufficient in all things is for
you to abound in good works. That immediately brings
something to mind: you really don’t live for yourself, but for
other people.

Galatians 6:10 says, “As“As wewe havehave thereforetherefore
opportunity,opportunity, letlet usus dodo goodgood untounto allall men,men, especiallyespecially untounto
themthem whowho areare ofof thethe householdhousehold ofof faith.”faith.” Abraham, David
and all the great men and women in the Bible didn’t live for
themselves. You may have told yourself, “I don’t have money
with which to help others,” but that’s why God is able to
make all grace abound toward you. If you’re a student, for
example, how many of your colleagues do you help with what
you know, or do you hide your books and play dumb when
they come around you?

You must be able to share what you have. You have
a much bigger, and wider family than your biological
household; you belong in the household of faith. So, don’t
say, “I only want enough for me and my immediate family”;
that’s not good enough. Make up your mind to be a blessing
to others. If you bless people, you’ll always be lifted. This
is because your promotion is in promoting others. You’re a
greater success as you help others to succeed.

God will make happen for you what you make happen

Get Big Enough To Help Others
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for others. So keep giving, and keep helping those around you
to stand strong. As you grow in Christ, God expects you to
learn how to look away from yourself and become concerned
about the needs of others. When you get concerned about
helping others, God will take care of your own desires.

There are many people in distress for example, whose
healing will be perfected and their needs met, if only they’d,
for a moment, look away from their own pains and needs
and pray for others. Become sensitive to the needs of those
around you to be a blessing. When you live this way, you’re
functioning as your heavenly Father; miracles will happen in
your life without your having to ask.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor
makingmaking meme aa custodiancustodian ofof
KingdomKingdom wealth;wealth; I’mI’m thethe lightlight ofof
thethe world,world, andand byby youryour Spirit,Spirit, II
touchtouch lives,lives, mendmend brokenbroken hearts,hearts,
bringbring healinghealing toto thethe nations,nations, andand
prosperityprosperity toto thosethose inin need,need, allall
toto thethe praisepraise andand gloryglory ofof youryour
Name.Name. Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 2:1-21

2 Chronicles 5-7

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Mark 16:12-20

Deuteronomy 8

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Corinthians 9:9-10 AMP
Luke 6:38
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And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the
word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance among all them which are
sanctified (Acts 20:32).

IIt doesn’t matter where you’ve been or what has
happened to you; if you’d let the Word have the

dominion in your life, you’ll walk in absolute victory in all
circumstances. In yielding to the dominion of the Word,
there’re certain fundamentals to note; these are knowledge,
meditation, and faith proclamations.

First and foremost, you must know the Word, and let
it guide your thoughts, words and actions. In Hosea 4:6,
God said, “My“My peoplepeople areare destroyeddestroyed forfor lacklack ofof knowledge….”knowledge….”
He wasn’t talking about their lack of general knowledge, but
the knowledge of the Word. Only your knowledge of the
Word can guarantee your success, progress and prosperity.
That’s why He wants you to study. Refuse to be ignorant; give
yourself to the Word. John 8:32 says, “And“And yeye shallshall knowknow thethe
truth,truth, andand thethe truthtruth shallshall makemake youyou free.”free.”

Secondly, you must meditate on the Word; keep it
in your heart and in your mouth. Through meditation, the
Word mingles with your spirit, producing in you the message
it carries. Joshua 1:8 says, “This“This bookbook ofof thethe lawlaw shallshall notnot
departdepart outout ofof thythy mouth;mouth; butbut thouthou shaltshalt meditatemeditate thereintherein
dayday andand night,night, thatthat thouthou mayestmayest observeobserve toto dodo accordingaccording toto
allall thatthat isis writtenwritten therein:therein: forfor thenthen thouthou shaltshalt makemake thythy wayway
prosperous,prosperous, andand thenthen thouthou shaltshalt havehave goodgood success.”success.” Through
meditation, you bring yourself under the influence and power

Yielding To The Dominion Of
The Word
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of the Word; you’re transformed, and your spirit is energized
for victory.

Lastly, be bold to make your faith proclamations.
Believing what God says and confessing the same will change
your life. When sickness or fear tries to attack you, respond
by affirming what God has already said concerning you in His
Word. Declare aloud, “I have the life of God in me! I’m more
than a conqueror; I’m a victor in Christ Jesus! No weapon
fashioned against me shall prosper, because I dwell in Christ!”

This is how you subject yourself to the dominion of
God’s Word, to ensure its power is manifested in your life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
gloriousglorious lifelife you’veyou’ve givengiven meme inin
Christ!Christ! MyMy lifelife isis thethe revelationrevelation
ofof youryour grace,grace, power,power, love,love, andand
righteousness.righteousness. YourYour WordWord isis
workingworking inin meme mightily,mightily,
producingproducing fruitsfruits ofof thethe divinedivine life.life.
II livelive inin health,health, supernaturalsupernatural
abundance,abundance, perpetualperpetual victory,victory,
andand joy,joy, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 2:22-47

2 Chronicles 8-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 1:1-10

Deuteronomy 9

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Acts 20:32
Isaiah 55:10-11
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While we look not at the things which are seen, but at the
things which are not seen: for the things which are seen

are temporal; but the things which are not seen are
eternal (2 Corinthians 4:18).

IIn Genesis 15, we read that the Lord gave His promise
to Abraham that he (Abraham) would be the father of

many nations. God promised him that his seed shall be
numerous upon the earth, and the whole world would be
blessed through him.

However, Abraham, who then was still called “Abram,”
argued and questioned the possibility of God’s promise ever
coming to pass, because he had no child: “…what“…what wiltwilt thouthou
givegive me,me, seeingseeing II gogo childless,childless, andand thethe stewardsteward ofof mymy househouse
isis thisthis EliezerEliezer ofof Damascus?”Damascus?” (Genesis 15:2). The Lord’s
response to him was so remarkable. He took Abraham
outside in the night-time and said, “…Look“…Look nownow towardtoward
heaven,heaven, andand telltell thethe stars,stars, ifif thouthou bebe ableable toto numbernumber them:them: andand
hehe saidsaid untounto him,him, SoSo shallshall thythy seedseed be”be” (Genesis 15:5).

The next verse tells us that Abraham believed, and the
Lord accounted it to him for righteousness (Genesis 15:6).
God helped his vision. He trained him on how to see rightly;
how to use his sense of sight; spiritual sight. That’s what we
call, “seeing for realities.”

By taking him out in the night and asking him to
number the stars, God engaged him spiritually on how to look
beyond the optical realm, and see with the eyes of the spirit.
It’s what we’re called to do in Christianity: we look and see
beyond what our minds and optical vision can perceive. We
see with the eyes of faith.

We’re the seed of Abraham. Romans 4:16 calls

What Can You See?
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Abraham who is the father of faith, the father of us all. God
already set the precedent with Abraham. You have to practise
seeing realities. Consciously create time, when, all by yourself,
you use your spiritual sight.

God has set eternity in your heart (Ecclesiastes 3:11).
You’ve been given an extraordinary capacity to contemplate,
think, envision, and see. Use this powerful spiritual tool to
dominate your world. There’re no limits to the extent and
capacity with which you can function; the extent to which
you can “see,” is the extent to which you can make real in
your life. So, what can you see?

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
WordWord whichwhich givesgives meme insightinsight intointo
realities.realities. I’mI’m thethe seedseed ofof
Abraham,Abraham, andand therefore,therefore, aa
possessorpossessor ofof thethe wholewhole world.world. II
envisionenvision andand possesspossess divinedivine
health,health, prosperity,prosperity, victories,victories,
beautiesbeauties andand gloriesglories ofof thethe
Christ-life,Christ-life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 3:1-26

2 Chronicles
12-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 1:11-25

Deuteronomy 10

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Corinthians 5:7
Joel 2:28

Joshua 6:2
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And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and

your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall
see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams (Acts

2:17).

IIn our theme verse, Peter reiterated the words of the
prophet in Joel 2:28. Notice that the prophet didn’t

say, “God shall show your young men visions”; rather, God’s
Word through the prophet was, “…your“…your youngyoung menmen shallshall seesee
visions….”visions….” This is different from God supremely granting us
visions and revelations, realities of the Spirit that He unveils to
us; we’re to consciously, with our spirits, see visions. It’s part
of the blessings the Church is to experience in these last days.

You can actually practise seeing visions; visions of your
blessed life in Christ; visions of your triumphant and victorious
life, and walk in the love, power and righteousness of Christ!
If visions of fear, death, sickness, poverty and failure come to
you, reject them; then switch your mind immediately to the
realities of God’s Word and refocus; reprogramme or realign
yourself to see the right visions.

When you practise this, you’ll be amazed at what God
will do in your life. It’s actually interesting to note that once
you’re born again, it’s the first thing He trains you to do. 2
Corinthians 5:17 says, “Therefore“Therefore ifif anyany manman bebe inin Christ,Christ, hehe isis
aa newnew creature:creature: oldold thingsthings areare passedpassed away;away; beholdbehold (see) ,, allall
thingsthings areare becomebecome new.”new.” The word, “behold” is the Greek
“idou”; it’s akin to the Hebrew word, “kazar,” which means to
look and see with the eyes of a prophet.

See Visions Of Your Blessed Life
In Christ

TUESDAY
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The Spirit, through the Apostle Paul, wants you to see
the right vision of who you are in Christ, now that you’re born
again: see that you have a new life. See that you’re a success.
See that you’re prospering, walking in health, strength, and
victory! See that you’re righteous, holy, perfected in Him, and
beloved of Him. See that you’re the carrier, as well as the
effulgence of God’s glory, and the dispenser of His grace,
mercies, and goodness to your world.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
showingshowing meme howhow toto positionposition
myselfmyself forfor greatergreater glory.glory. II riserise
aboveabove thethe limitationslimitations ofof thethe mindmind
andand thethe senses,senses, toto seesee mymy
blessednessblessedness inin Christ,Christ, andand allall thatthat
you’veyou’ve grantedgranted meme andand mademade meme
inin Him.Him. II seesee glory,glory, righteousness,righteousness,
wholeness,wholeness, preservationpreservation andand
blessingsblessings allall thethe way,way, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 4:1-31

2 Chronicles
16-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 1:26-38

Deuteronomy 11

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Joel 2:28-29
Ephesians 1:17-19
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And God said unto him, I am God Almighty: be fruitful
and multiply; a nation and a company of nations shall be

of thee, and kings shall come out of thy loins (Genesis
35:11).

TThe nations and kings that’ll come from Abraham as
our opening verse declares, aren’t the nations in the

Middle East as some people think; those are earthly nations.
God is dealing here with something spiritual; His promise to
Abraham was an eternal covenant, and the heir of that
covenant is Jesus Christ, with whom we’re joint-heirs.

Galatians 3:16 says, “Now“Now toto AbrahamAbraham andand hishis seedseed
werewere thethe promisespromises made.made. HeHe saithsaith not,not, AndAnd toto seeds,seeds, asas ofof
many;many; butbut asas ofof one,one, AndAnd toto thythy seed,seed, whichwhich isis Christ.”Christ.” Then,
the twenty-ninth verse says, “And“And ifif yeye bebe Christ’s,Christ’s, thenthen areare
yeye Abraham’sAbraham’s seed,seed, andand heirsheirs accordingaccording toto thethe promise.”promise.” 2
Corinthians 5:17 says, “Therefore“Therefore ifif anyany manman bebe inin Christ,Christ,
hehe isis aa newnew creature:creature: oldold thingsthings areare passedpassed away;away; behold,behold,
allall thingsthings areare becomebecome new.”new.” Having been born again, you’re
born into Christ; you belong to the generation of Jesus Christ!
Therefore, the promises that were made to Abraham belong
to you.

When you look through the teaching of God’s Word
about the generation of Jesus Christ, from Abraham to David,
you’ll observe that there’re fourteen generations, even when
you count into the carrying away to Babylon (Matthew
1:1-17). However, from the carrying away to Babylon unto
Christ, when you count the generations listed, you’ll discover
that they’re actually thirteen generations. Is there a

We’re The Generation of Jesus
Christ
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contradiction? Not at all! Thirteen is listed instead of fourteen,
because the Bible says a seed (a generation) shall serve Him,
which is the Church.

Isaiah 53:10 says, “...He“...He shallshall seesee hishis seed,seed, hehe shallshall
prolongprolong hishis daysdays andand thethe pleasurepleasure ofof thethe LordLord shallshall prosperprosper inin
hishis hands.”hands.” That’s referring to the Church; we’re the seed of
Jesus Christ. We’re His generation. There’re two generations
in Christ: Jesus Himself, and the Church. The Bible says to the
Lord we’re counted for a generation. So, we’re the ones He
was referring to in Genesis 35:11 when He said, “…a“…a nationnation
andand aa companycompany ofof nationsnations shallshall bebe ofof thee,thee, andand kingskings shallshall
comecome outout ofof thythy loins.”loins.”

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II belongbelong toto Christ;Christ; therefore,therefore, I’mI’m
thethe seedseed ofof AbrahamAbraham andand anan heirheir
accordingaccording toto thethe promise.promise. I’mI’m
Christ’sChrist’s extensionextension inin thethe earth,earth,
HisHis outstretchedoutstretched armarm toto aa dyingdying
andand hurtinghurting world.world. II unveilunveil HisHis
blessingsblessings andand dispensedispense HisHis
goodness,goodness, wisdomwisdom andand love;love; I’mI’m
HisHis lightlight inin aa darkdark world.world.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 4:32-5:1-11

2 Chronicles
20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 1:39-56

Deuteronomy 12

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 12:4-5
1 Corinthians 12:27

Psalm 145:10-13
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Come July 1st, 2017, the Lord will do a great work around
the world, as soul winners across the ministry embark on
a first-of-its-kind global evangelistic outreach tagged, “The
World Soul Winning Day!” The special day, set aside for
soul winning and soul development through the use of the
Messenger Angel, Rhapsody of Realities, and other ministry
resource and study materials, will lead to a massive harvest
of souls into the Kingdom.

What great rejoicing will be in heaven this July, as we prolong
the days of Jesus Christ on the earth by winning souls to
the Kingdom! Start preparing to flourish in a special way
and accomplish exploits for the Master by participating in the
World Soul Winning Day.

For more information, visit; www.pastorchrisonline.org
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For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketh not
unto men, but unto God: for no man understandeth him;
howbeit in the spirit he speaketh mysteries (1 Corinthians

14:2).

WWhen you pray in tongues, it’s your spirit that prays,
even though the Holy Spirit is the One who

grants you the language or utterance. Paul said in 1
Corinthians 14:14: “For“For ifif II praypray inin anan unknownunknown tongue,tongue, mymy
spiritspirit prayeth,prayeth, butbut mymy understandingunderstanding isis unfruitful.”unfruitful.”

Praying in tongues transcends the realm of the mind
or human understanding, because the language is divine. All
you do is connect your vocal organs to your human spirit and
the flow takes place. That connection is your act of faith—the
same faith you expressed when you received Christ into your
heart, and now you can tell others you’re born again. Connect
your vocal organs to your spirit. You’ll be amazed at how
simple that really is.

On the day of Pentecost, the Holy Spirit came upon
the disciples of Jesus and, immediately, they began to speak
in other tongues. Those that heard them speaking in tongues
mocked them, because the Bible says, “…he“…he thatthat speakethspeaketh
inin anan unknownunknown tonguetongue speakethspeaketh notnot untounto men,men, butbut untounto
God:God: forfor nono manman understandethunderstandeth him;him; howbeithowbeit inin thethe spiritspirit hehe
speakethspeaketh mysteries”mysteries” (1 Corinthians 14:2). When you speak
in other tongues, no man understands what you’re saying,
but your spirit is in communion with God; it’s a spirit-to-Spirit
communication.

Therefore, never get discouraged or even bothered

You Pray In Tongues From Your
Spirit
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by those who may jeer at you for speaking in tongues. It’s
the language of the Spirit. The Bible says the things of the
Spirit are foolishness to the natural man: “But“But thethe naturalnatural manman
receivethreceiveth notnot thethe thingsthings ofof thethe SpiritSpirit ofof God:God: forfor theythey areare
foolishnessfoolishness untounto him:him: neitherneither cancan hehe knowknow them,them, becausebecause
theythey areare spirituallyspiritually discerned”discerned” (1 Corinthians 2:14).

Contrary to what the skeptics say, speaking in tongues
isn’t something you force out of your mouth or try to do;
it’s the Holy Spirit that enables you to do it. However, it’s
important to know that though it’s the Holy Spirit who gives
the ability, you’re the one who has to open your mouth in
faith and speak the words He generates in your spirit.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
tremendoustremendous blessingsblessings andand impactimpact
ofof prayingpraying inin tongues.tongues. II yieldyield
myselfmyself toto thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, whowho
energizesenergizes mymy spiritspirit andand causescauses
meme toto utterutter divinedivine secretssecrets andand
mysteriesmysteries ofof thethe Kingdom,Kingdom,
therebythereby synchronisingsynchronising myselfmyself
withwith God’sGod’s perfectperfect will,will, walkingwalking
inin preordainedpreordained pathways,pathways, toto thethe
praisepraise andand gloryglory ofof Christ.Christ. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 5:12-42

2 Chronicles
23-25
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Romans 8:26
1 Corinthians 14:39

Acts 2:4
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According to the grace of God which is given unto me, as
a wise masterbuilder, I have laid the foundation, and
another buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed

how he buildeth thereupon (1 Corinthians 3:10).

AAs Christians, we’re all gifted and graced by God to
excel in life. There’s the general grace of Jesus

Christ which we all received for salvation. Also, there’s the
specific grace that God gives you on the basis of His calling
on your life. The general grace of God is what brought you
salvation and protects you in salvation. However, when God
calls you, He gives you a responsibility and the grace to fulfil
that responsibility.

In our opening verse, for example, Paul talked about
the grace of God, which was given to him for a specific
ministry that the Lord had committed to him. We have
another example in Romans 12:6-7, where he writes, “Having“Having
thenthen giftsgifts differingdiffering accordingaccording toto thethe gracegrace thatthat isis givengiven toto
us,us, whetherwhether prophecy,prophecy, letlet usus prophesyprophesy accordingaccording toto thethe
proportionproportion ofof faith;faith; OrOr ministry,ministry, letlet usus waitwait onon ourour
ministering….”ministering….”

The expression, “let“let usus waitwait onon ourour ministering”ministering” doesn’t
mean to wait in line until you have the opportunity for
ministry; it means to serve. It means to take advantage of the
grace God has given you for service in fulfilling your unique
calling in Him.

Whatever “gift” you’re given, devote yourself to it;
focus on it and take advantage of that grace. Perhaps your
grace may be the ability to sing; that means you’re graced to
minister and bless God’s people through music. This is much
more than having a nice voice or the ability to sing nicely.

Graced To Excel
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There’s an inspiration that flows when you sing; a ministration
that imparts the Spirit and changes lives. Someone else might
sing the same song in the same way and not accomplish the
same result.

The beautiful thing, however, is that each one of us is
uniquely graced to excel, and to fulfil the will of God for our
lives. That grace covers you and protects you in the things
that God has called you to do. As long as you’re functioning
in that grace, nothing can stand against you successfully;
you’ll produce results for His glory. Moreover, as you remain
humble and walk in love, God grants you more grace for
greater victories. Hallelujah!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
immeasurableimmeasurable gracegrace you’veyou’ve mademade
availableavailable toto meme inin ChristChrist toto fulfilfulfil
youryour willwill andand purposepurpose herehere onon
earth.earth. II taketake advantageadvantage ofof youryour
grace,grace, whichwhich causescauses youryour
blessings,blessings, beauty,beauty, perfectionsperfections andand
excellenceexcellence toto bebe revealedrevealed inin andand
throughthrough me,me, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.
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READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 6:1-15

2 Chronicles
26-28
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2 Timothy 2:1
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Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth us to
triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour of his

knowledge by us in every place (2 Corinthians 2:14).

IIn these last days, the Lord has specially graced His
Church for significant attainments and ever-increasing

glory. If there was ever a time to commit yourself to the Lord
and do more for Him, it’s now. However, don’t expect
everything to go smoothly just because you’ve decided to do
more for the Lord. You’re likely to face adversities for daring
to go the extra mile and do bigger things for the Master, but
refuse to be moved. Our glory and victory in Christ is an
eternal one. Read our opening verse again. In the midst of
trouble, you’ll be triumphant as you set your focus on the
Lord and what He’s called you to do.

Yes, there’s an adversary; there’s a dark realm over this
world and in this world, which we’re set against; but the Word
gives us clear instructions on what to do. It says, “Wherefore“Wherefore
taketake untounto youyou thethe wholewhole armourarmour ofof God,God, thatthat yeye maymay bebe ableable
toto withstandwithstand inin thethe evilevil day,day, andand havinghaving donedone all,all, toto stand”stand”
(Ephesians 6:13).

Don’t weaken or cower under the pressure; put on the
whole armour of God! Be strong in the Lord and in the power
of His might. Trust Him, for you’re sufficient in His sufficiency,
and as a result, you can achieve whatever you set your heart
to achieve.

Achieve More For Him
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CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m fromfrom above.above. ThoughThough II livelive inin
thisthis worldworld that’sthat’s influencedinfluenced byby thethe
devil,devil, II don’tdon’t belongbelong here;here; II hailhail
fromfrom God.God. II refuserefuse toto bowbow toto
pressure;pressure; rather,rather, II standstand talltall
always,always, knowingknowing thethe LordLord isis thethe
strengthstrength ofof mymy life.life.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 7:1-53

2 Chronicles
29-30

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
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So get rid of every filthy habit and all wicked conduct.
Submit to God and accept the word that he plants in your

hearts, which is able to save you (James 1:21 GNB).

PPeople aren’t born with habits. The reason they’re
called habits is because they’re things you do

repeatedly under similar circumstances. Habits are
acquired—they’re learned—and so the best way to get rid of
them is to unlearn them. For example, if you’ve formed a habit
of saying the wrong things, you have to learn a new habit of
consciously speaking wholesome, gracious, and faith-filled
words. The next time you say those wrong words, you tell
yourself: “I shouldn’t be saying that.” By so doing, you’re
putting a check in your spirit.

If you have a habit of thinking wrong thoughts, you
can change it. When those thoughts come to you, you say,
“I’m not supposed to think like this.” Observe an important
principle here: to change a habit, you not only have to make
a decision in your heart; you have to voice it. Remember
that the power to control all of your person—your spirit, soul,
and body—is in your mouth. So voice your faith; voice your
decisions. The power is in your tongue.

If there’s any wrong habit you wish to change, first
recognise that the habit isn’t good. Secondly, make the
decision to stop it. Thirdly, say, “I’m going to stop this and I’m
stopping it now!” When you say that, you begin your process,
because faith without works—corresponding action—is dead.
Your corresponding action will be to repeatedly check this
thing that you’ve been doing by refusing to do it again, and

Replace Old Habits With New
Ones
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voicing your faith against it.
Some researchers say you form a habit when you do

something consistently for six times or more. Imagine that;
only six times, and it’s like you were born with it. That means
if you practised stopping it and refusing it six times, you’ll
develop a new habit. This shows that it involves some work.
A new habit wouldn’t drop on you; you’ll have to acquire it.
Replace old bad habits with new good ones.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe WordWord ofof GodGod influencesinfluences andand
dominatesdominates mymy thoughts.thoughts. ItIt
producesproduces inin meme thethe abilityability toto dodo
rightright atat allall times.times. TheThe worldworld andand
itsits negativenegative forcesforces can’tcan’t influenceinfluence
mymy thoughts,thoughts, becausebecause mymy lifelife isis
aa reflectionreflection ofof thethe beautybeauty andand
excellenceexcellence ofof Christ!Christ! II thinkthink onlyonly
thosethose thoughtsthoughts thatthat bringbring HimHim
glory,glory, honourhonour andand praise.praise. BlessedBlessed
bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 7:54-8:1-8

2 Chronicles
31-32

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
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Luke 2:8-20
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Roll your works upon the Lord [commit and trust them
wholly to Him; He will cause your thoughts to become

agreeable to His will, and] so shall your plans be
established and succeed (Proverbs 16:3 AMP).

TThe Lord Jesus is the Word of God made flesh. Thus,
the only way to receive Him in your life is by

receiving God’s Word. When the Word gets into your heart, it
imparts faith and effects changes. You become the express
image of His person; God forms Himself in you through His
Word. His words are His thoughts passed to your spirit. That’s
what the Spirit explains through Paul in Ephesians 4:23 by
telling us to be renewed in the spirit of our minds.

Romans 12:2 says, “And“And bebe notnot conformedconformed toto thisthis
world:world: butbut bebe yeye transformedtransformed byby thethe renewingrenewing ofof youryour mind,mind,
thatthat yeye maymay proveprove whatwhat isis thatthat good,good, andand acceptable,acceptable, andand
perfect,perfect, willwill ofof God.”God.” The renewing of your mind is simply
exchanging your thoughts for His thoughts. You replace your
opinions with His, and see from His perspective. In
Christianity, we’re called to express God; His thoughts,
opinions, will and His righteousness.

1 Peter 2:21 says, “For“For eveneven hereuntohereunto werewere yeye called:called:
becausebecause ChristChrist alsoalso sufferedsuffered forfor us,us, leavingleaving usus anan example,example,
thatthat yeye shouldshould followfollow hishis steps.”steps.” The Father wants us to be
like Jesus; we were born with the same life, created in His
image and in His likeness. He’s the unveiling of the Father; the
express image of His person. He was God in the body of a
Jewish man from Nazareth. If you express His thoughts, will,
ideas, opinions, and righteousness, God also will be manifest
in you.

This is what God wants. He not only wants you to

He Forms Himself In Us
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have His life in you, He wants you to live it out. He doesn’t
just want to be there potentially; He wants to be there in
reality, walking, talking, blessing lives and manifesting His
glory through you.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m bornborn anewanew withwith thethe lifelife andand
naturenature ofof God.God. II walk,walk, talk,talk, thinkthink
andand actact likelike Him.Him. II havehave thethe mindmind
ofof Christ,Christ, andand II manifestmanifest HisHis
wisdomwisdom andand gloryglory inin everythingeverything
thatthat II do.do. II thinkthink highhigh thoughts:thoughts:
thoughtsthoughts thatthat areare true,true, honest,honest,
just,just, pure,pure, lovelylovely andand ofof goodgood
report.report. GloryGlory toto God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 8:9-40

2 Chronicles
33-34

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
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Luke 2:21-32

Deuteronomy 17
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1 Corinthians 2:16
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…prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts…
(Malachi 3:10).

GGod gave us His Word so we can live by it. The
Word of God has the capacity and ability to take

you through any situation in life victoriously. Isaiah 43:2 says,
“When“When thouthou passestpassest throughthrough thethe waters,waters, II willwill bebe withwith thee;thee;
andand throughthrough thethe rivers,rivers, theythey shallshall notnot overflowoverflow thee:thee: whenwhen
thouthou walkestwalkest throughthrough thethe fire,fire, thouthou shaltshalt notnot bebe burned;burned;
neitherneither shallshall thethe flameflame kindlekindle uponupon thee.”thee.” However, you have
a responsibility to prove the Word; to work out the Word in
your life.

Too many Christians go through life struggling and
suffering, when they ought to be living in the transcendental
blessings that have been made available to us in Christ Jesus.
The reason for this is either because they’re ignorant or just
won’t put the Word to work. You hear of a Christian who
was so sick until he died, and some would say, “Well, sickness
comes to everybody.” No, that’s not true! Hosea 4:6 says,
“My“My peoplepeople areare destroyeddestroyed forfor lacklack ofof knowledge….”knowledge….”
Ignorance is the bane of many.

It’s either we’re Christians in truth or we’re not. It’s
either what we believe works or it doesn’t. If it doesn’t, what
are we doing with it? If it works (and thank God it does), then
let’s keep “working” it. Something you must do for yourself
is to prove the Word of God in your own life. That way, you
can neither be deceived nor miss your way in life. You have
to know for yourself that the Gospel of Christ that you’ve
believed is real.

God isn’t afraid to be put on the spot. Dare to take
Him at His Word. He said in Malachi 3:10, “…prove“…prove meme

Prove The Word
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nownow herewith….”herewith….” A lot of people don’t understand that their
blessings aren’t in God’s hands, but it’s in their own hands,
because Jesus already did everything needed for you to be
superabundantly blessed. For example, the whole world has
been saved by Jesus, because He died for everybody, but it’s
only those who hear about it, believe it, accept and confess
His Lordship, that receive salvation.

If you hear the Word and don’t act on it, it’ll not work,
no matter how much that Word inspires you. You must take
the next necessary step of acting accordingly for it to produce
results in your life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe
powerpower ofof youryour WordWord andand itsits
abilityability toto taketake meme throughthrough lifelife
victoriously.victoriously. I’mI’m aa doerdoer ofof thethe
WordWord ofof God!God! AsAs II looklook intointo thethe
Word,Word, I’mI’m transfiguredtransfigured intointo thethe
realitiesrealities thatthat II see;see; picturespictures andand
visionsvisions ofof glory,glory, successsuccess andand
excellence,excellence, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
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And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal
life, and this life is in his Son (1 John 5:11)

IIn our wonderful, journey of faith, God expects us to
have a life of continual victory and prosperity; and all

that’s required is for you to use what you have.
“So, what do I have in me?” You might ask. If you’re

born again, you have eternal life in you. Jesus said, “…He“…He
thatthat believethbelieveth onon meme hathhath everlastingeverlasting life”life” (John 6:47). Eternal
life is the God-life, which is incorruptible. Use this life in you
against the migraine headache, diabetes, or cancer that may
be trying to find habitation in your body. Declare, “I refuse
to accommodate any sickness, disease or pain in my body,
because I have the life of God in me!”

Another thing you have is righteousness from the Lord.
Philippians 3:9 says, “And“And bebe foundfound inin him,him, notnot havinghaving minemine
ownown righteousness,righteousness, whichwhich isis ofof thethe law,law, butbut thatthat whichwhich isis
throughthrough thethe faithfaith ofof Christ,Christ, thethe righteousnessrighteousness whichwhich isis ofof
GodGod byby faith.”faith.” When the devil tries to weaken your faith by
making you feel unrighteous, you ought to say to him: “I’m
the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus! Get out, in Jesus’
Name!”

If he tries to make you feel you have a problem loving
others, declare, “...the“...the lovelove ofof GodGod isis shedshed abroadabroad inin mymy heartheart
byby thethe HolyHoly GhostGhost whichwhich isis givengiven untounto me”me” (Romans 5:5). This
means you have love in your spirit. You’re a manifestation of
the love of God. Love radiates through you. Think this way
about yourself and speak and live accordingly.

It’s so important to know what you have in Christ, and
the way to know is from the Word of God. Learn more about
what you have in Christ and confess it.

Use What You Have
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PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor
depositingdepositing withinwithin meme youryour veryvery
lifelife andand nature.nature. II walkwalk inin boldnessboldness
andand confidence,confidence, knowingknowing thatthat thethe
incorruptibleincorruptible lifelife withinwithin meme can’tcan’t
bebe defileddefiled byby sickness,sickness, disease,disease,
failure,failure, deathdeath oror thethe devil.devil. I’mI’m
unblameableunblameable andand unreproveableunreproveable
inin youryour sight,sight, becausebecause youyou lovelove
meme andand havehave mademade meme youryour
righteousness,righteousness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.
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That the communication of thy faith may become
effectual by the acknowledging of every good thing which

is in you in Christ Jesus (Philemon 1:6).

FFor you to be effective in the communication of your
faith, there has to be an acknowledgement of the

good things in you. There’re no bad things in you. Some
people don’t know this, so they’re always looking for
something that’s wrong with them. They’re always talking
themselves down, focusing always on their inabilities,
disabilities, and frustrations. That’s not right! There are good
things in you, and you’ve got to acknowledge them.

As a child of God, the very life of God is in you: “To“To
whomwhom GodGod wouldwould makemake knownknown whatwhat isis thethe richesriches ofof thethe gloryglory
ofof thisthis mysterymystery amongamong thethe Gentiles;Gentiles; whichwhich isis ChristChrist inin you,you,
thethe hopehope ofof glory”glory” (Colossians 1:27). Christ is in you; He lives
in your heart. Acknowledge it. Affirm that greater is He that’s
in you than he that’s in the world. This means you’re not an
ordinary person. You have the ability of God and excellence
of the Spirit in you. You can reign in this life because you have
the righteousness of God. You’re special!

Why is it so important to acknowledge the good things
in you in Christ Jesus? It’s because they’re spiritual and are
actualized or activated by acknowledgement. The Bible says,
“They“They knowknow not,not, neitherneither willwill theythey understand;understand; theythey walkwalk onon inin
darkness:darkness: allall thethe foundationsfoundations ofof thethe earthearth areare outout ofof course.course. II
havehave said,said, YeYe areare gods;gods; andand allall ofof youyou areare childrenchildren ofof thethe mostmost
High.High. ButBut yeye shallshall diedie likelike men,men, andand fallfall likelike oneone ofof thethe princes”princes”
(Psalm 82:5-7).

The above verses are very revealing. It shows why
many live miserably and die like ordinary men, even though

There Are Good Things In You
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they’re gods and children of the Most High. They’ve never
acknowledged who they are, what they have, their abilities
and potentials in Christ Jesus; this has made their faith
ineffective.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
AsAs II meditatemeditate onon God’sGod’s Word,Word, mymy
spiritspirit isis programmedprogrammed forfor absoluteabsolute
mastery,mastery, success,success, andand
transcendentaltranscendental blessings.blessings. I’mI’m
blessedblessed andand highlyhighly favoured.favoured. TheThe
lineslines areare fallenfallen untounto meme inin
pleasantpleasant places.places. II havehave aa goodlygoodly
heritage.heritage. EverythingEverything thatthat belongsbelongs
toto meme isis gloriousglorious andand wonderful.wonderful.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!
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My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers
temptations (James 1:2).

AAs you grow in your Christian walk, you’ll definitely
have your fight of faith; it’s a must for everyone.

The Bible calls it a good fight, because you’re guaranteed to
always win. Some people see the fight of faith differently; they
see challenges as insurmountable difficulties. Every time
something happens, they cry, feeling sorry for themselves. If
only such people knew how much the devil likes to see them
cry, and enjoys their frustration, they’ll never give him the
luxury.

Realise that as a Christian, Christ lives in you; that
makes you a victor for life. The Bible says, “...greater“...greater isis hehe
that’sthat’s inin you,you, thanthan hehe that’sthat’s inin thethe world”world” (1 John 4:4). This
is a present-hour reality. Romans 8:35-37 says, “Who“Who shallshall
separateseparate usus fromfrom thethe lovelove ofof Christ?Christ? shallshall tribulation,tribulation, oror
distress,distress, oror persecution,persecution, oror famine,famine, oror nakedness,nakedness, oror peril,peril, oror
sword?sword? AsAs itit isis written,written, ForFor thythy sakesake wewe areare killedkilled allall thethe dayday
long;long; wewe areare accountedaccounted asas sheepsheep forfor thethe slaughter.slaughter. Nay,Nay, inin allall
thesethese thingsthings wewe areare moremore thanthan conquerorsconquerors throughthrough himhim thatthat
lovedloved us.”us.”

You’re unconquerable. See challenges as springboards
to your next level of glory. 2 Corinthians 4:16-18 says, “For“For
whichwhich causecause wewe faintfaint not;not; butbut thoughthough ourour outwardoutward manman
perish,perish, yetyet thethe inwardinward manman isis renewedrenewed dayday byby day.day. ForFor ourour
lightlight affliction,affliction, whichwhich isis butbut forfor aa moment,moment, workethworketh forfor usus aa farfar
moremore exceedingexceeding andand eternaleternal weightweight ofof glory;glory; whilewhile wewe looklook
notnot atat thethe thingsthings whichwhich areare seen,seen, butbut atat thethe thingsthings whichwhich areare
notnot seen:seen: forfor thethe thingsthings whichwhich areare seenseen areare temporal;temporal; butbut
thethe thingsthings whichwhich areare notnot seenseen areare eternal.”eternal.” That situation, no

Victors For Life
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matter how dire or frustrating it seems, is a light affliction.
That’s how the Word describes it and that’s how you ought to
see and relate with it.

Learn how to laugh your way through life! No matter
what you’re going through, rejoice, because it’s a light
affliction that’ll certainly produce for you, a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. It’s your heritage to be
triumphant always, and in every situation. Hallelujah!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II refuserefuse toto considerconsider thethe presentpresent
circumstancescircumstances onon thethe outwardoutward
sideside ofof life.life. I’veI’ve gotgot mymy focusfocus onon
thethe eternal;eternal; I’veI’ve gotgot mymy gazegaze onon
thethe spiritual.spiritual. II givegive attentionattention toto
thethe real,real, notnot thethe shadows.shadows. II looklook
withinwithin meme wherewhere GodGod lives,lives, andand
seesee thethe unseen,unseen, whichwhich isis eternal.eternal.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 10:24-48

Ezra 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 3:12-22

Deuteronomy 21

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Psalm 1:1-3
1 Timothy 6:12
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Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the
LORD is risen upon thee (Isaiah 60:1).

TThe Word of God is the light of life. Turn the light on,
and you’ll see the unseen; you’ll see the realities of

the spirit realm. Suddenly, you’ll discover that everything you
thought was missing wasn’t missing. You’ll realize that you
actually have in abundance everything you thought you never
had. Once you turn the light of God on, never turn it off again.
You’re called to walk in that light: in the light of His
righteousness, His redemption, His justification, His wisdom,
and His prosperity; you’re to walk in the light of the new
creation.

Sometimes, when studying or listening to God’s Word,
you seem to leave this world. The things of this life: the pains,
the darkness, the disappointments, and the crises of life just
seem to fade away. Don’t think it’s just a mirage; you’ve
been transported of the Holy Ghost to the true realm of life.
Don’t say, “Well, as I listened to the Word during the service,
I thought I was in heaven, but now I’m back to reality.”
Returning to reality in this sense would mean going back into
darkness. Hold on to what you’ve received. Say, “The glory
that I saw in the Word is the real thing. I hold on to it.” Glory
to God!

Do you want to see who you really are and what you
have? Turn the light of God on. There’s a lot you’ll never see if
you’re using the light of the sun or earthly electricity. The light
of God—the true light—shows you that you’re in divine health;
it shows you the perfect will of God, and all that you are in
Him. See yourself the way God sees you: an heir of God, and

Turn His Light On
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a joint-heir with Christ!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe WordWord ofof GodGod isis aa lamplamp untounto
mymy feetfeet andand aa lightlight untounto mymy path.path.
AsAs II seesee withwith thethe lightlight ofof thethe
Word,Word, II seesee myselfmyself asas thethe royaltyroyalty
thatthat II am,am, victorious,victorious, prosperous,prosperous,
healthy,healthy, wise,wise, andand strong,strong, andand II
walkwalk inin thethe lightlight ofof thisthis truth.truth.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 11:1-18

Ezra 9-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 3:23-38

Deuteronomy 22

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Corinthians 4:6
John 8:12
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For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper
than any twoedged sword... (Hebrews 4:12).

OOur opening verse describes the efficacy of God’s
Word. God’s Word is active, operative, energizing

and effective. However, someone could render the Word
ineffective in his own life through unbelief and lack of
response. For example, Jesus chided the Pharisees for making
the Word of God of non-effect because of their traditions
(Mark 7:13).

Many today short-circuit the power of the Word in
them, mainly because they don’t know how to respond to
the Word to make it effectual in their lives. God gave us His
Word so we could respond to it accordingly. He wants us to
believe and live His Word. Your response to the Word is the
vocalization of your faith, on the basis of the Word of God
as stated in Hebrews 13:5-6: “...He“...He hathhath said…sosaid…so thatthat wewe maymay
boldlyboldly say….”say….”

Maybe there’s a health condition you wish to change;
what has God said about it in His Word? Romans 8:11 says,
“But“But ifif thethe SpiritSpirit ofof HimHim whowho raisedraised JesusJesus fromfrom thethe deaddead dwellsdwells
inin you,you, HeHe whowho raisedraised ChristChrist fromfrom thethe deaddead willwill alsoalso givegive lifelife
toto youryour mortalmortal bodiesbodies throughthrough HisHis SpiritSpirit whowho dwellsdwells inin you”you”
(NKJV). Respond by boldly declaring: “My body is vitalized
by the Spirit of God who lives in me. Therefore, I refuse to
accommodate sickness in my body. I’m vitalised through and
through by the Holy Spirit.”

Perhaps you’ve been experiencing financial difficulties;
God has said He’s “…able“…able toto makemake allall gracegrace aboundabound towardtoward
you;you; thatthat ye,ye, alwaysalways havinghaving allall sufficiencysufficiency inin allall things,things, maymay
aboundabound toto everyevery goodgood work”work” (2 Corinthians 9:8). Your

The Efficacy Of His Word
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response, therefore, should be, “I’m financially buoyant,
because God’s grace is at work in me for financial abundance;
I have more than enough. I have wisdom for financial
intelligence and wealth multiplication.”

Whatever predicament you seem to be facing right
now, your only recourse should be the Word of God. The
Word of God is faithful and true! Search the Scriptures for
information or instruction that covers that situation and put
it to work; you’ll surely have a testimony. God’s Word is
dependable; trust it and use it!

PRAYERPRAYER
TheThe WordWord ofof faithfaith thatthat changeschanges
thingsthings isis inin mymy heartheart andand inin mymy
mouth,mouth, it’sit’s sharpersharper thanthan anyany
two-edgedtwo-edged sword;sword; therefore,therefore, thethe
situationssituations andand circumstancescircumstances ofof
lifelife conformconform toto God’sGod’s destinydestiny forfor
me;me; mymy successsuccess isis guaranteedguaranteed
andand unstoppableunstoppable becausebecause II livelive inin
thethe Word.Word. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 11:19-30

Nehemiah 1-3

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 4:1-13

Deuteronomy 23

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Hebrews 4:12 AMP
Isaiah 55:10-11
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But my God shall supply all your need according to his
riches in glory by Christ Jesus (Philippians 4:19).

TThe Lord Jesus, when He walked the earth, lived by
supernatural principles. He lived without a sense of

lack or need and was always in charge of situations and
circumstances. For example, when He fed the five thousand
with five loaves of bread and two fishes, He took the loaves
and fishes and blessed them (Matthew 14:17-20). The Greek
word used for “blessed” is “eulogeo?,” meaning that He
invoked the ability to prosper into the bread and the fishes; it
was an invocation of power for the bread and the fishes to
multiply.

As Christians, we’re to follow the example of the Lord
and live in this world by supernatural principles. The Apostle
Paul, in our opening verse, says, “…my“…my GodGod shallshall supplysupply allall
youryour needneed accordingaccording toto hishis richesriches inin gloryglory byby ChristChrist Jesus.”Jesus.”
You’d notice, he didn’t say, “Our God will supply all our
need”; rather, he said, “My God shall supply all your need.”
He excluded himself. Why? He was talking to spiritual babes
or sense-ruled believers. Talking about himself earlier, in the
thirteenth verse of the same chapter, he said, “I“I cancan dodo allall
thingsthings throughthrough ChristChrist whichwhich strengthenethstrengtheneth me.”me.” He didn’t say
“we can” but “I can do all things…”; he had no sense of lack
or need. What a mentality!

You may be a church pastor, for instance, and may find
yourself in a situation where you’re looking at men because
you need money for some projects in the house of God;
begin to think differently. Whatever may be the need, have
a different mentality. Understand, first and foremost, that the
Church of Jesus Christ is a spiritual, supernatural body;

Live Supernaturally
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therefore, whatever need there is must be met supernaturally.
It makes no difference how much you collect in the

offering; you can do what Jesus did! We’ve got the power
to invoke the Spirit of God into the offerings; into whatever
has been brought to the house of God for God’s use. You
say, “In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I invoke into these
offerings the power to increase; I command you to multiply in
the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, for the things that we need
to do. You’ll be more than enough in Jesus’ Name.”

The same thing goes for you as an individual; learn to
invoke the blessings of increase on your finances and you’ll
be amazed at the supernatural results that’ll follow.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, thankthank youyou
forfor enrichingenriching mymy lifelife withwith youryour
preciousprecious WordWord andand forfor enablingenabling
meme withwith thethe abilityability toto meetmeet mymy
needsneeds supernaturallysupernaturally andand bebe
totallytotally independentindependent ofof manman andand
circumstances.circumstances. II experienceexperience
supernaturalsupernatural increaseincrease inin everyevery
areaarea ofof mymy lifelife asas II putput youryour WordWord
toto work,work, inin JesusJesus Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 12

Nehemiah 4-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 4:14-32

Deuteronomy 24

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Philippians 4:11-13
Psalm 23:1-6
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Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us, that we should be called the sons of God:

therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him
not (1 John 3:1).

TThe parable of the prodigal son in Luke 15:11-32
reveals the Father’s unconditional and unfailing love

for us; love so real, so intense, and so sublime. In that story,
after living a riotous and profligate life, the prodigal son
suddenly came to himself and decided to go back to his father
(Luke 15:17-18).

As soon as his father saw him from afar, he ran to
him and embraced him. The first thing he told his father
was, “Forgive me,” and his father did! This describes the love
nature of our heavenly Father towards us. Once you repent,
He’s quick to forgive you because He’s gracious, loving, and
kind.

When a believer who has strayed from the truth returns
to God, He receives him gladly and establishes him in the
right path. He’s never mad at His kids. He loves us
unconditionally. He’s lavished His love on us. That’s what we
read in our opening verse. He’s accepted us as His beloved
children. We’re sons of God NOW! The Father loves you as
much as He loves Jesus.

You’re secured in the Father’s love; take advantage of
His everlasting love for you. He loves you as though you were
the only one on earth! The Bible says, “Herein“Herein isis love,love, notnot thatthat
wewe lovedloved God,God, butbut thatthat hehe lovedloved us,us, andand sentsent hishis SonSon toto bebe
thethe propitiationpropitiation forfor ourour sins”sins” (1 John 4:10). God demonstrated
His boundless love for us, even while we were yet in sin. Have
faith in that love, for it’s unlimited, untainted, and unfeigned.

Love So Real
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PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
lovelove andand kindness,kindness, andand youryour
beautybeauty inin mymy life.life. II thankthank youyou forfor
blessingblessing meme withwith allall things,things, andand
causingcausing mymy lifelife toto blossomblossom
exceedingly.exceedingly. I’mI’m securesecure inin youryour
love,love, andand rejoicerejoice gloriouslygloriously inin thethe
warmthwarmth andand gloryglory ofof youryour
embrace,embrace, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 13:1-12

Nehemiah 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 4:33-44

Deuteronomy 25

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 5:8
1 John 4:18
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For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as
certain also of your own poets have said, For we are also

his offspring (Acts 17:28).

WWhen you were born again, you were born into the
environment called “Christ”; you dwell in Him.

The Bible says, “…if“…if anyany manman bebe inin Christ...”Christ...” (2 Corinthians
5:17). Christ is a place, and He’s also a person. He’s your
home. In Him, you’re at rest and at peace! You’re safe, secure,
and fulfilled; your joy and satisfaction overflow. What a place
to be!

Ephesians 2:6 tells us that God has made us sit together
in heavenly places, “in Christ”; that’s your environment; an
environment of glory. It brings to mind the account of the
Israelites, as they journeyed in the wilderness for forty years.
The heat didn’t scorch them by day, neither did they freeze
to death in the biting cold at night, because they were in the
glory cloud. Exodus 13:21-22 says, “...the“...the LORDLORD wentwent beforebefore
themthem byby dayday inin aa pillarpillar ofof aa cloud,cloud, toto leadlead themthem thethe way;way; andand
byby nightnight inin aa pillarpillar ofof fire,fire, toto givegive themthem light;light; toto gogo byby dayday andand
night:night: HeHe tooktook notnot awayaway thethe pillarpillar ofof thethe cloudcloud byby day,day, nornor thethe
pillarpillar ofof firefire byby night,night, fromfrom beforebefore thethe people.”people.”

The Holy Spirit made this possible for them, and He
does the same for us today. You were born into God’s
spiritual cloud when you were born again; you were
immersed into Christ; you live there now. Your life is hid with
Christ in God (Colossians 3:3). Christ is your security, your
defence, and your fortress. It makes no difference who or
what may come against you, refuse to fear. You dwell in the
secret place of the Most High, where you’re untouchable. No
evil can befall you!

You Dwell In Him
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Psalm 91:7 says, “A“A thousandthousand shallshall fallfall atat thythy side,side, andand
tenten thousandthousand atat thythy rightright hand;hand; butbut itit shallshall notnot comecome nighnigh
thee.”thee.” You’re divinely protected and preserved from trouble,
defeat, failure, and death, because you’re in Him. “Thou“Thou shaltshalt
notnot bebe afraidafraid forfor thethe terrorterror byby night;night; nornor forfor thethe arrowarrow thatthat
fliethflieth byby day”day” (Psalm 91:5).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
bringingbringing meme intointo thethe environmentenvironment
ofof gloryglory andand successsuccess inin Christ!Christ! I’mI’m
atat homehome inin Him;Him; He’sHe’s mymy
wisdom,wisdom, righteousnessrighteousness andand
strength!strength! He’sHe’s mymy life;life; inin HimHim II
live,live, andand movemove andand havehave mymy
being.being. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 13:13-52

Nehemiah 9-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 5:1-11

Deuteronomy 26

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Corinthians 1:30
Acts 17:28

Colossians 1:26-27
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The Messenger Angel has been on an audacious journey of
bringing the light of the Gospel to millions around the world.

Currently available in 824 languages, Rhapsody of Realities
partners have made it possible for many to have access to
God’s Word as language barriers are removed. So much is
required however to ensure that Rhapsody of Realities is
available every month to everyone, everywhere in all
languages. That’s where you come in.

Join Us By:

• Sponsoring the monthly distribution of ALL languages in
the mission field

• Sponsoring the acquisition of more languages

• Volunteering as a Translator or Editor

• Distributing translated editions of Rhapsody of Realities

For more information on how to make a partnership
commitment, kindly send an email to
rortranslators@loveworld360.com or
rortranslations@blwinc.org
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Send us around the world with the news of your saving
power and your eternal plan for all mankind (Psalm 67:2

TLB).

IIn Revelation 22:7, the Master said, “Behold,“Behold, II comecome
quickly:quickly: blessedblessed isis hehe thatthat keepethkeepeth thethe sayingssayings ofof thethe

prophecyprophecy ofof thisthis book.book. ” Then in Matthew 28:19-20, He
instructed, “Go“Go yeye therefore,therefore, andand teachteach allall nations,nations, baptizingbaptizing
themthem inin thethe namename ofof thethe Father,Father, andand ofof thethe Son,Son, andand ofof thethe
HolyHoly Ghost:Ghost: TeachingTeaching themthem toto observeobserve allall thingsthings whatsoeverwhatsoever II
havehave commandedcommanded you:you: and,and, lo,lo, II amam withwith youyou alway,alway, eveneven
untounto thethe endend ofof thethe world.world. Amen.”Amen.” He’s coming back soon,
and He’s given us the mandate to evangelize the world
before He comes back. He said in Luke 19:13, “…Occupy“…Occupy tilltill II
come”;come”; that means keep working; keep preaching; keep
leading men and women into righteousness. There’s an
urgency, a fervency in our spirits to share the message of His
love around the world. We’re the bearers of His
righteousness; His light in a dark world. Isaiah 60:2 says, “For,“For,
behold,behold, thethe darknessdarkness shallshall covercover thethe earth,earth, andand grossgross darknessdarkness
thethe people:people: butbut thethe LordLord shallshall arisearise uponupon thee,thee, andand hishis gloryglory
shallshall bebe seenseen uponupon thee.”thee.”

Now, more than ever, we must realize our position
as the light of the world, and take the light of the Gospel
to men and women around the world. We can’t afford to
be weak, lukewarm, or quiet. We must maintain the glow,
urgency, and passion that the moment demands. We’re the
custodians of this Gospel; it’s our responsibility to preach it
with the knowledge and power of the Spirit—as witnesses to
all nations (Matthew 24:14).

Remember, the Gospel is God’s saving power that

Be Fired Up To Do More
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unveils His eternal plan for mankind; it’s worth living for, and
if need be, dying for.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II praypray thatthat throughthrough
thethe preachingpreaching andand proclamationproclamation
ofof thethe Gospel,Gospel, aa mightymighty harvestharvest
ofof soulssouls bebe recordedrecorded aroundaround thethe
world.world. II breakbreak thethe powerpower ofof thethe
princeprince ofof thethe air,air, andand terminateterminate
hishis holdhold overover thethe liveslives ofof menmen andand
womenwomen aroundaround thethe world,world, asas theythey
hearhear thethe Gospel.Gospel. II praypray forfor
increasedincreased activitiesactivities ofof angels,angels, toto
guideguide themthem toto thethe truth,truth, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 14:1-28

Nehemiah 11-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 5:12-26

Deuteronomy 27

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Matthew 24:14
Mark 16:15-16
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But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he
that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is

a rewarder of them that diligently seek him (Hebrews
11:6).

RReligious Christianity teaches that you have to
struggle to please God, and to walk with Him.

However, the reality is that you don’t have to struggle to
please God, because the Holy Spirit helps you live the faith
life that pleases Him. When people struggle and still don’t
seem to make meaningful progress in life, you can tell they
don’t have much fellowship with the Holy Spirit. Real
fellowship with the Holy Spirit makes a difference.

Genesis 5:24 says, “And“And EnochEnoch walkedwalked withwith God:God: andand
hehe waswas not;not; forfor GodGod tooktook him.”him.” Enoch “walking with God”
doesn’t mean he was always taking casual stroll with God, but
that he was in continual communion or fellowship with God.
Hebrews 11:5 further enlightens us on how Enoch walked
with God; it was by faith: “By“By faithfaith EnochEnoch waswas translatedtranslated
thatthat hehe shouldshould notnot seesee death;death; andand waswas notnot found,found, becausebecause
GodGod hadhad translatedtranslated him:him: forfor beforebefore hishis translationtranslation hehe hadhad thisthis
testimony,testimony, thatthat hehe pleasedpleased God.”God.”

We read in our opening verse that without faith, it’s
impossible to please God. Walking with the Spirit is by faith.
You don’t see Him with your physical eyes, but you know
He’s real, and relate with Him as a person. You’re conscious
that He lives in you and carries out His ministry in, and
through you. When you walk with Him, He’ll make you wise.
He’ll produce excellence in, and through, you; you’ll have a

He Helps You Live The Faith
Life
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beautiful and fulfilled life.
With the Holy Spirit, you can never be defeated or

disadvantaged. He’s the glory of God, and will cause you
to walk in dominion over devils, sickness, disease, infirmities,
and death. His presence in your life makes you indomitable.
Walk with Him, and it’ll be glory, victory, success, excellence
and blessings for you all the way!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour
eternaleternal lovelove forfor me!me! ThankThank youyou
forfor youryour gloryglory inin mymy life,life, andand forfor
openingopening thethe eyeseyes ofof mymy spiritspirit toto
youryour wisdomwisdom thatthat II maymay walkwalk inin
youryour perfectperfect will.will. II worshipworship youyou
today,today, delighteddelighted thatthat youyou guideguide
meme inin allall things,things, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Acts 15:1-21

Esther 1-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Luke 5:27-39

Deuteronomy 28

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 John 1:3
1 Corinthians 1:9

Romans 5:1-2
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PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Halleluiah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

NIGERIA:
Tel:+234 812 340 6547,

+234 812 340 6791

CANADA:
Tel: 1 647-341-9091;
Tel/Fax:+1-416-746 5080

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

+27 62 068 2821

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111;
+1-281-759-6218
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SOUL WINNING HAS BECOME MY LIFESTYLE
I really thank God for Rhapsody of Realities. This book has developed my life
in an extraordinary way; it has helped me grow spiritually. Now, soul winning
has become my lifestyle. I started winning souls from the first day I got a
copy. That day, I read it to my dad, and he quit drinking and gave his heart to
Christ!

-M. Jonathan; Uganda

WE EXPERIENCED DIVINE FAVOUR!
The very month my sister and I began studying Rhapsody of Realities,
we experienced divine favour. That month, we decided to visit our mobile
provider to upgrade our contracts with them, only for us to realize they were
running a promo. We qualified and won a lot of money, with which we
purchased groceries and several other items for the house!

-W. Dorma; Canada

I FEEL THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT WHENEVER I STUDY
RHAPSODY!

Rhapsody of Realities is not just an ordinary book; whenever I study it, I
feel the power of the Holy Ghost so strong all over my body. Rhapsody
of Realities is indeed a spiritual book that transforms lives. I see it as an
inspirational manual that reveals deep truths about God and His kingdom.
Hallelujah!

-E. Happiness; Nigeria
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